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Tested Recipes
Wnlilorf Snlml.

Mix one cupful each of small pieces of
celery npplM cut In smell ImUU ami HtifC

Huh walnut meat broken In email places,

ndd one teaapoonful of salt, two table-fnoonf-

oranRP Julre nd Kiatert rind

of one ornnfre; add one cupful mayonnalu

4rfflns. Serve on lettuee or In Apple

cups, made b' "coofln out the pulp.

Snlnil nrelnK wllh Oil.
One tablespoonful butter or oil. on

tablespoonful flour, put In double boiler.

Mix to paste, add one cup milk. Let
come to boll. Stir well from bottom
oocJudrmOty, then Add following: One
eg, beaten: then throe teanpoonfuls
migar, one of salt, one of mustard, a
daeh of cayenne. Mix all together, put
In double boiler. Mir until all Is amooth
and an thick an oream. Itstly add three-quart- er

oupftit of vlnwrar and stir in a
little at a time.

Hoaat fioiwf.
After the BOOe In carefully cleaned

truss It nicely, atcurln the legs and
wings with skewers and string. Boll six
or eight medium rled onions until soft,
then chop them up and mix with them
a teacupful of fine bread crumbs, a little,
tried iae, pepper and salt to taate, and
one ounce of butter; put Inside the goose
nnd close the vent by sewing It up with
needle and thread. Pprlnkle with flour;
put a Uttlo dripping- on the breast, cover
with two thicknesses of paper and set
on meat stand Jn a dripping tin. In which
n JltUe water should be put to prevent
the gravy burning: bake In brisk but not
too hot oven from two to two and a half
hours, or longer. According to aire of
Kotww, basting It frequently; remove the
paper from the breast about half an
hour before It Is to be dished, or long
enourh to brown It thoroughly. Pend to
table on a rery hot dish, and with It a
turasn of good gravy and another of
upplt sauoe.

Grapefruit Cocktail.
Allow one-ha-lf grapefruit for each per-

son. Cut the fruit In halves, then with a
sharp-pointe- d knife cut around the pulp
in each section nnd remove each piece of
pulp to the glass; also add the Juico.

As the cocktail Is sent to the table,
sprinkle each one with a tablespoonful of
powdered sugar, a tablespoonful of
pherry wine and two or three maraschino
cherries.

Limn Bean Halail.
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of cooked lima

beano, one-ha- lf teaspoortful salt, two
tablespoonfuls olive oil, oWelghth

pepper, one tablespoonful vine-
gar, lettuce, one teaspoonful horseradish,
boiled dressing, one tablespoonful of
ketohup, two tablespoonfuls minced

Mix plmentoes with beans. Combine oil.
vinegar, horseradish, ketchup, salt and
pepper; add to beans, turning over till
well blended, nnd let stand ut least thirty
minutes In a cool place, then add a little
boiled dressing, place on lettuce snd
Berve.

Rupn no firntlti.
Divide six hard cooked eggs Into

halves, lengthwise, and place In a circle
around dish. Prepare a sauoo as follows:
Melt one tablespoonful of butter, add one
tablespoonful of flour, one-ha- lf teaspoon-
ful of salt, a dash of cayenne pepper,
one-ha- lf teacupful of water, some
amount of croam, two tablespoonfuls of
grated cheese. Doll for two or three
minutes, add two raw egg yolks; mix
well and pour at once over the eggs;
sprinkle with buttered cracker crumbs,
and brown In a quick oven.

I.rttnce Snlnd.
Wash and drain lettuce leaves; dry to

remove the water. Rub salad bowl with
a clove oC garlic. Sprinkle with oil, a
few drops' at a time, tossing gently after
each addition. When each leaf gllstons
with oil, shake over a few drops of
vinegar, then dust with salt and pepper
arid a sprig or two of chopped chives,
parsley and fresh tarragon, It con-

venient.

ttakrd Deets.
Wash the beets, put Into oven In a

little water to keep from sticking to
bottom. Bake three hours or until ten-
der, then remove skin, cut In thin slices
Into serving dish, with following dress-
ing: One-quart- er pound uf butter, des-

sert spoonful of vinegar, salt, pepper.
Melt and while hot pour over beets and
set In oven a fow moments. Serve hot.

To Clean Jet.
To clean jet brush freo from dust with

a soft camel's hair brush. Apply a lit-

tle ollvo oil by means of a brush or bit
of cotton wool and polish with chamois.
Great care must be used, as jet la
usually very brittle and Is apt to break.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
lllg Returns.

BOYS
I Full of "Pep
W Every minute of the day

it is gnuu, gnnu, grina on
their shoes from early morn-
ing till bedtime.

ATEELShod
HOES

can stand this grind. Wo
guarantee them to outwear
two pairs of ordinary boys'
shoes.
Boys' 1 to 5 ..... 83.50
Little Gents' 10 to 13 H,

for $2.00

A Nw Front
You will receive the

same courteous treatment
and excellent service
while these improvements
are in progress as you
have always received at
this store.

Drexel
1419 Farnam St.

RIVER BRIDGES BEING

PROTECTED FROM ICE

Anticipating that a break-u- of the
Missouri river Is near at hand, tallroadi
having bridges over the stream, are tak-
ing the necessary steps to protect the
structures from the Ice Hoth up and
down tlic river the l e is being chopped

Calf,

light

lace;

Calf,

IN

piers. Above
seeral feet being

and broken
damage

bridges along riatte, and
streams There

water and
floods, occurred last

spring,

CLOSING OUT
Saturday jilnoe on our cntiro stock Cloth-

ing, Shoes, Hats, nnd Furnishings at 25o and 50c
on the dollar. We must get rid our stock before
March 1st, when we turn over the builcling to bricklayers
and carpenters, who will make for double to
accommodate our increasing trade.

Bargains! Bargains! Nothing But Bargains!
space is too limited to give you list nil the

Come and see for yourself. It's chance of life-

time.
PIcrbo romembor this bankrupt stock Jobs old stock

picked by dopartmont atom buyera. now, woll-Beloct-

stock accomodate our regular customers. Every articles guar-
anteed..

J. Helphand Clothing Co.
314 North 16th Street.

Opposite Midland lOtli Near Chicago SU

OMAHA,

LAST DAY
of Fry's "Clean-up- " Sale

Economical women men will find the bargains quoted below
cortalnly "worth All makes from tho same stock
that has built our reputation the "best shoe store
Omaha." Rome theso broken lines marked as low. as

good Investment, whether need shoos now later.

For the
Wright & Fetor's fD.OO Hand
Sewed, Patont nnd

now
Gun Metal, button; $3.75
Lalrtl & Schoher's $G Imported
Tan Russian Calf Dull
mat kid gray
rravenotto tops, $4.45bench made; now. .

21 lines, all good makes,
shoos, somo highor; patents,
dulls nnd kids

solos;
and heavy $2.45

For the Men

ETPYShoeCo

& Foster's $5.00 Winter
Tans nnd Gun Metal,
button
now

and blucher; 3.75
Johnson & Murphy's $6.50 and

French calf and
Oun Metal, $4.45and now
McDonald & Klloy's
Patont button $3.75and blucher; now. .

Reynolds & Co.'s $4.00 Tan Rub- -
nnd Gun Metal,

now
button, English last; $2.85
SEE OUR DIS-
PLAY SHOW

WINDOWS.
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Women
279 pairs small sizes, $4.00 'and

3.C0 quality on m (rbargain tablo your XI I II I
choice VlsUU
Duttcnhoffor's $4 and $3.50 Pat
ont and Dull, crav- -
enette and kid tops; $2.65now ,

Wright & Peters' $5.00 Tan
Russian Calf, but-
ton, Victoria last; $3.75now
H. II. Gray's Son $4.60 Patent
and Gun Metal, but-
ton and lace; $2.95now . . . ?

S.. & M. $5.00 Oun Metal, but
ton nnd lace, on new

now
English last; $3.75
Holland's $4 Winter Tans, but- -
ton nnd blucher,
doublo soles, $2.85now
18 lines, all good makes, $3.50
shoos, some higher
patents, dulls and $2.45tans; now
174 pairs $4 and $3.50 patents.
buttons nnu Diucner
cut, small and largo $1.45sltos; your choice . .

m 16th and Douglas

They're o Good!
Vanilla Wafers 'I

melt in your mouth. I

Crisp and 10 cents
package.

Every Sunshine
Biscuits varieties.
They're Quality Biscuits

America."

Bakcnnt twinltlet

SATURDAY,

anticipated

conse-
quently

Cups

items.

half-prtc- o.

water-
proof;

tempting mil

Loots-Wile- s Biscuit Company
Omaha, Neb.

Please send me my FREE "Surprise
Bos" of assorted Sunshine Biscuits.

Name.. I. ......

AddrtM,,

Grocer' Name,. ,.... ....otm

Addreie.

Saturday
PIG PORK ROAST, LB 9 3-- 4c

TEESH DRE3HITD BPHIJTO CHXOXEH
BTEBJS POT BO AST , , . 80 and
LAMB CHOPS, 3 LBS. POB
MUTTOW HOABT
LIMB BTEW, 6 LBS. FOX
BTEBS rOBTIBSOUBB BTJ3AK
ITO. 1 BAOIT 1310
S3 LBS. BEST BUOAJt .... S1.00
48 lb. sack best brand Flour fl.10
7 bars Crystal White Soap for 05o
10 lbs. Hulk Oatmeal a Bo
Itoyal Santos Coffee, 2 lbs. . . 45o

Coffee, 2 lbs B5o
Mason Jar Quoen Olives 19o

lb. cans Hcrshey's Cocoa ,...80o
Jars Preserves lBo

E lbs. bent Japan nice or Navy
Heans for .3Bo

1 lb. Horseshoe Tobacco ...... 4Bo
VkK. Creamery Iiuttor B80 and 35a

COAL! COAL! COAL!
PUBLIC KAXKET SPECIAL --. 85.00
ohdodii irtrx, txb coal that cokss 95.no
SPABBA, AX KA IT SAB KISS COAL 89.50

PROMPT DELIVERY. SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

SPECIAL
7 to 9 P. H., LAMB CHOPS Jq
9

CHOPS
to 10 P. M., PORK lie

1810 HAJ11IXT STREET
BOUOLAS 3793.

The
housewife
who would
express her
best thoughts
to the whole
family will begin
serving

Alamito
Mi

Upon Btanding, undisturbed, Ala-
mito milk will show a rich, deep
cream line indicative of the un-

counted quality ofvthis superb
product. Produced upon cleanly
dairy farms; handled by cleanly
sanitary methods and finally pas-
teurized, it Is tho most wholesome
product that can reach your tablo.

Order by Phono Doug. 411.

New Store, New Goods,

We tho grocery and
and

and
Prldo

We contracted Co. for large shipment
dispose

tho price than ever
lay your supply

again get .such low prices, sack
f old en Crown Flour, sack 95o
SUf-a-

r, S3 lbs Sl.OO
Sugar Corn, cans 38o
Kollcd Oats, 10 lbs 350
Diamond C Soap, bars 350
Ueat 'Km All Soap, 10 bars 35o
K orn pkg 50
Plume, 100
Kuncy Tomatoes, cans loo
Kaney Apples, per bushel.. 85o
Ilogue River Jonathan Apples, per

box 81.33
Home Grown Potatoes, bushel. SSo
Nice large Olobe Onions, per

peck 30o
Vux and Green Henns, two
cans for 15c

Pink Salmon, three tall cans
S3o

Sour, Dill or Sweet Ploklen, doz.7Ho
Our famous Uncolored Japan Tea

per lb. only 38o
'.'Sc pkg.. at 19o

Fancy Country Roll nutter, guar-
anteed, per lb., 35o

liutterlne, 2 lbs. for SSo
Premium Hutterlne,

Seed Ilalslns, lC-o- z. two for 13c
Lewis' Lye, two vkgs 15c
Cranberries, 2 quarts So

Bell Grocery

sia zr. ieth st.

216 S. St.

Leaf 9 for $1.00
Roast 0?ic

Sirloin SteukB 10c
Porterhouse Steaks 112 He

1 Roast ....10c 8c,
Hind Quarter Mutton 7c
Kore Quarter Mutton BJJc

Grocery Bargains-Re- ad Them

Pasteurized

4

.1510
So YODKQ VEAXi CHOPS. iaio

i . . . aco
. 040

. . . 250
16o

BMAXJ, SAMS 114
nest Country nutter 30o
2Bc pkK. Oold Dust, numorfd Bak-

ing Powder, Oats, Pancake Kloiir
or Snlder's Catsup 18o

Spaghetti or Macaroni, : for. . 16o
Large glass or Mince Meat

for . ' 7 vO
I.arffo cans Snlder's Deans, for 3 Do
10c Corn Flakes 5o
4 rolls Toilet Paper . . . 36a

cans Sardines 36o
nest No. Kggs, dozen 300
1 lb. pk. Cottage 2 for 15o

Perfect
Ik If

iggig

New New

quoted in oruer to sen
now, as you will never

P. & G. Gas Roasted Coffee, b.

can .680
Good Rananas, per dozen 100
Orange, our regular 30c size, Sat-

urday only, dozen SOo
Spinach, per peck 30o

Catsup, bottle.. 18c
Olives, SOc bottle for 18o
Matches, 5c pkgs. at

Wo carry a large supply of green
vegetables,

UEAT SPECIALS.
Pig Pork Loins, per lb.., 13o

Shoulder Roast, lb lOVio
Hut Us, per lb 13o

Mutton Stew, 7 lbs. for 35o
Hind Quarters of Lauib, lb....70Fore Quarters of Lamb, lb.

--Pot Roast, per lb 100 and 80
Spare Ribs, per lb llo
Hulk Sausage, per lb lOo
Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak, per

pound 134o
Veal Roast, per lb.,.13Vo and lOo
Lard, b. pall only 39o
5,000 lbs. Hucon, per lb 13io

Phone us your trial order and see
liow well we can serve you. We

two auto delivery wagons to
all parts of the city.

Phono Tyler 1474.

1640

Mutton Chops, 3 lbs 25c
No. 1 Boneless Brisket 10c
Corned Beef 10c

1 Pickled Pip Hocks 8c
1 Lean Bacon, 16c

No. 1 Skinned Ham lflc
Bacon Backs 12 Ho

GROCERY SPKCIAIiS
are all old and experienced menr having been In

meat buslnoss for years, but we have Just opened a new store, the
following barg-al- prices are good for Saturday all next week.

' of Omaha Flour, Sack, $1.20.
have with tho Updike Milling a

of Pride of Omaha Flour and must of same and havo reduced
lower Derore

overy sack, In

4

10

Klakes,

15c
Qano

..
lied"

Aluska
for

basket fired
Hold Dust,

Swift's lb..33o
pkg.,

10c

and Meat
Market

Peoples Meat Market
Fifteenth

Lard, lbB.
Pork

No. Pot and

pkg.

2
pkg;.

10c
4 10c

1

Cheese,

Prices, Service

$1.20
for

Snlder's
Sl&o

Pork
Pork

6H0

have

Douglas

No.
No.

MARTIN REUM, Prop.
i

Between Douglas and Farnam Sts.

the
the

A paper to tho home
ranches tho whole family, every dny,
min or shine; street sales vary with
the wenther and the whims of the
reader. .'

v

Tho advertiser must havo his adver-
tisements rend by the same people
day after day.

The paper that goes to
brings results for the

I ROSENBLUM'S
I1IJTTKR GROCKRIKS FOR LESS MOXEV.

Take advantaff. of these bargains. They are all the very first quality of
urocertea at prices

Best Granulated Stujar,
33 lbs for

Diamond C or Heat 'em All Soap,
10 barn 35o

7 bars Klectrlc Spark White Soap.35o
Large pkgs. Ilubnomoro, 25p stzo.lSo
6 lbs. best bulk WHShlng Powder. 35o
SSo Baker's Cocoa 30o
35c Upton's Tea 30o
3 pkffs. Uneeda Biscuits 13o
3 pkgs. Tesst Poam lOo
3 large Mackerel 35o
Medium Red Alaska Salmon, tall

can 16c
Tall cans Pink Salmon lOo
Iloneless Codfish, lb. lBo and SOo
Choice Butterine, 2 lbs 35o
Fancy Uutterlne, lb SOo and SSo
Strlotly Tresh Country Bggs, received

dally from Marks Farm, Blair. Neb.,
dozen 33o

Large cans Tomatoes lOo
2 cans good Corn lBo
Wo deliver to nearly all parts of the

Immediate attention.

L. ROSENBLUM,

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Nothing to buy to get It. It Is Just a free gift to you. If you com to

our store n'jxt Wednesday you will receive one 15 cent package Dr. Prloe's
All Drain Food Pre absolutely FUE of charge.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Purity, the highest grade Flour on market. Kvery pound guaranteed

or your money back.
). sack Saturday 99o

Fresh Bread every day, 3 for,..10o
Potatoes, extra fancy, bushel... 860
Dry Onions, fancy, peck 15c
Fresh Peanut Butter, lb. . . .lSHo
10c Rice, lb So
15c lb. large Silver Prunes, lb... Bo
K C Corn Flakes, pkg 60
10c cans Peas 60
10c can corn ....Bo
10c cans Oto Milk So
Ec cans Kanaka Milk, 8 for..,. 350
Oranges, ttweet, each ...lo

MB AT
We Handle the Very Best

Oysters, solid packed, per quart 30o
Our own make H. B. Steak, lb..lOo
Our own make Bulk Sausage, lb lOo

LANGE GROCERY COMPANY1

34th and OumlnV Streets.

is

to
on y

The of a that is
of sold on the is

the fact that it is read by the
and women do most of the

The of an ad now and then
does little it is continuous

pays.

tnat are jiuwbb.

the

T.nwrRT nuots ON PXrO It
Of RBCIfXIST,

per sack & J JJ
nine Bell, Puritan .. .. Jj2
Wash Cold Medal .

nest Family Rye Flour. 24 U'S--72-
2

48 lbs ........
Pure N. Y. Huckwheat, b. sack.35o
25c Rumford or Calumet Baking

powder JJJ0
5 boxes So size Matches .190
IBc Hack. 5 lbs., Komo Pancajje

Flour i2
3 pkgs Quaker Oats 5o
CaUfomla BaJslns, 3 pkgs. ..... .150
2 pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti. . .ISO
3 extra large rolls Toilet Paper. .35o
Potatoes, bushel 6O0
Wlnsap-ppl- es, peok 35a
0 lbs. Domino Sugar 46o
Crape-Nut- s, pkg o
50c Instant Posttun 45o
BOc Pomcelan Olivs Oil 45o

city. Call us up. Phone orders given
Mall orders filled.

80S Wo. 16th St.
18th and Burt.
Douglas 8383.

English Walnuts, new, soft shell,
per lb '10o

20c can fancy Salmon 13&o
Blackberries, Raspberries, Straw-berrie- s.

In extra heavy syrup, reg-
ular 26c seller, only 9o

Cocoa, 25c size lBo
Cocoa, 15c' size... lOo
Cocoa, 10c size.'. ...7o
Baking lb S9o
10c pkgs. Figs only 4o
Extra fancy, large Crape Fruit; 1 Be

nlze, for , 7H

Meats at the lowest Prices.
PI Pork Loins, lb 13W
Fresh Liver, pound 5o
Fresh Neck Bone, 7 lbs. for ..8S0

Telephone Douglas 1530.

TRADE MARK RCS iU.S. patent

The last
unique

.

similar to
Without a

STARTS NEXT

Watch for it

A Great Farm Journal
THE TWENTIKTH

FARMER.

In every home where the best
foods are eaten

Tip-- 1 op
the bread of health.

Wrapped in. pap6r keeps it
sanitary, wholesome and fresh.

Make no . mistake when at your
grocers get Tip-To- p. Do not-acce-pt

imitations.--

U. P. Steam

Baking Go.

These Grocery and
Meat advertise-
ments offer you op-

portunity sdve
money our
Sunday dinner.

Ninety per cent of circulation of The
Omaha1 Bee goes direct homes

delivered

Sl.OO

THE

that

to
value paper deliv-

ered instead street
women
buying.

reading
good; ad-

vertising that

the'homes
advertiser.

DBFAKTMBITT

hum-Crosb- y

Chocolate,

orricir

drawing
contest

The Girl Mouth
SUNDAY

CENTlTRY


